Detoxification of genotoxic compounds as a threshold mechanism limiting their carcinogenicity.
In vitro metabolic trends were assessed for 100 genotoxic agents detected in two bacterial test systems, i.e., the Ames reversion test and a liquid DNA-repair test in Escherichia coli. Seventy-five compounds were found to undergo a more or less pronounced decrease of genotoxicity, in at least one of these models, in the presence of rat liver homogenates or in other metabolic systems (up to 40 different preparations, from various sources, for chromium compounds). A number of these deactivable compounds are reported in the literature to yield negative or equivocal results in animal carcinogenicity assays, which may imply the existence of metabolically regulated thresholds in the initiation of cancer. Several examples are provided to support this hypothesis. The in vitro treatment with a pharmacologic agent (N-acetylcysteine) enhanced detoxification mechanisms, either by stimulating enzyme activities promoting glutathione formation in liver homogenates or by reacting itself with direct-acting mutagens and with the genotoxic metabolites of procarcinogens.